
Pick-up Live weight Market

First pick-up 1.6-1.7kg Take away market

Second pick-up 2.2kg Bagged whole birds

Final pick-up 2.9-3.4kg
Deboned products e.g. 

thigh fillets, whole 
breasts

Carton weight
Egg size 

range
Average egg size Market size

500g 42-49.9g 43g Medium

600g 50-58.2g 52g Large

700g 58.3-66.6g 60g X-Large

800g 66.7-70g 68g Jumbo

860g 70-78g 73g King-size
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Meat Eggs

Hybrid breeds- ISA brown, 
HISEX and 

Hy-line brown

Hybrid breeds- 
Ross x Cobb

The broiler industry 
largely uses barn 

production with some 
free range access. 

Cage production is not 
used in the Australian 

broiler industry

The layer industry 
uses cage, barn and 
free range systems.

Barn system

Barn system

Cage system

Free rangeFree range

Broiler production has multiple harvests of batches 
of birds called pick-ups. The pick-ups match live 
bird weights to  domestic market specifications.

 
Birds process out (yield) at approximately 70% 

dressed weight. For example a First pick-up bird 
produces a size 11-12 grade carcass, with a 1.1-1.2kg 

dressed weight.
 

Egg marketing in Australia is based on the type of 
production (housing) system: cage, free range or 

barn laid, combined with the egg weight.

Both industries carryout intensive agricultural production. 
The type of production system affects the level of intensity. 

Cage and barn system are more intensive than free range
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Other
$6.5m

Solomon Islands
$3.7m

Philippines
$3.1m

Japan
$2.3m

Malaysia
$1.9m

Vanuatu
$1.7m

Hong Kong
$1.4m

Myanmar
$1.2m

Phillippines
$1,542,240

South Korea
$872,341

Hong Kong
$814,096

Vanuatu
$225,000

Myanmar
$155,226

Other
$147,313

New Caledonia
$90,720

Genetic breeding stock

Hatcheries

Parent breeders

 Broiler grow out 
Systems: barn or free range

 Processing and packaging -
(Primary, secondary and/or further 

processing and value adding)

Rendering facilities for animal by- 
products

Export markets

Domestic markets

Food service e.g. manufacturing, 
restaurants, take away etc,

Retail e.g. supermarkets, independent 
retailers, farm-gate etc.

Wholesale

Transport - throughout all parts
of the supply chain

Feed mills - provide feed to all 
animal production stages 

Retail e.g. supermarkets, independent 
retailers, farm-gate etc.

Foodservice e.g. manufacturing, 
restaurants, take away, institutional etc. Wholesale

Export markets

Processing and packaging
(Primary, secondary and/or further 

processing and value adding)

Grading

Egg production
Systems- cage, barn or  free range

Pullet rearing

Hatcheries

Egg and egg product distribution

Domestic markets

Feed mills - provide feed to all 
animal production stages 

Transport - throughout all parts of
the supply chain

Rendering facilities for spent animals 
and animal by-products

Genetic breeding stock

Supply and marketingSupply and marketing  
  chainchain

Export marketsExport markets

The majority of Australian 
broiler and layer production 

supports our domestic 
market. 

Export markets are growing, 
driven by biosecurity events 

such as Avian Influenza 
overseas.

NSW Egg export value ($)

The Australian broiler industry is vertically 
integrated and dominated by a small number 

of large, privately owned businesses. 

NSW poultry export value ($)

The layer industry has large completely vertically 
integrated* companies, medium-sized businesses 

and small lifestyle farms. The small lifestyle 
sector has the largest number of farms and 

producers; however, they produce the smallest 
amount of eggs.

 

*Vertical integration occurs in both the layer and broiler industries. 
Vertical integration is a marketing and production strategy where a producer owns and controls multiple 

aspects in a marketing chain. This gives greater control of production. 
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